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vict Wanted
Forgery

e Captured
eld In Hondo To 
’ed First In 
ntonio
. forging spree which 

over several states, and 
a $100 checked dropped 
in March, came to an end 
f a Dair of alleged for- 
the arrest of a former 
Hondo, Texas this week, 

illy Mills reported.
R. Campbell. 44 a seven 
r in a near lifetime of 
wits with the law, was 

n Hondo, Texas, this week 
be taken to San Antonio 

rgery charges after which 
brought to Ozona to an- 

similar charge, 
ned by Sheriff Mills of 
■ a Texas Ranger in Hon- 
bcll is alleged to have 
his part in the forgery of 
payrolls checks on a fic- 
illing company, 
by officers in connection 

-ame offense is Jack Kelly 
had not been arrested 
week but officers were 
on his trail and his ar- 

expected shortly.
■n carried a pad of 500 
intcd with the name E. 
on Drilling Co., a ficti- 

so far as officers can 
man under arrest ad- 

-ving the checks printed 
ntonio.

uadron Saaks 
For Airport 

dquartars Usa
na Squadron, Civil Air 

Id a regular meeting last 
night. May 27th, at the

1.
ncipal new business dis- 
as the obtaining of a 

to be moved to the Ozona 
be used as Headquarters 

Ozona Senior and Cadet 
s. A building has not as 
located. Anyone in the 

ty knowing of a suitable 
please contact Maurice 

. Pleas Childress. D i c k  
or Walter Cawyer. It is 

t the building will be ica- 
upancy before the An- 

Show in September, 
and Cadet members are 
to attend a Texas Wing 
June 7th at Breckenridge. 
bers planning to attend 

e not contacted Lt. Lem- 
uld let him know as soon 
le.
xt regular meeting will be 

Jay night, June 10 in 
School Library. The time 

changed from 7:30 p. m.
m. for this meeting and 

of the summer meetings, 
ill continue to be held die 
nd last Tuesdays of each

Polio Victim 
Troatmont At 
lot Foundation

Ic* — Carlos Dominguez, 
ar-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

Dominguez, Ozona, has 
muted to the Gonzales 

S p r i n g s  Rehabilitation

Wa* stricken with polio 
and hat been a pa- 

the Foundation on two 
asion*. The Foundation*! 
nsive program of physi- 

bditation each year bene* 
reds of patients like Car* 
11 a* persons handicapped 
ling accidents, multiple 

; mu*cular dystrophy, cer 
**>'. strokes, etc. 
oundation was established 

i** a non-profit, non-sec* 
Thabilitation center, and it 

into one of the largest 
in the Ignited Statae in 
It is fully accredited hy 
Commission on Aeeredt* 

* Hospitals.

Control Not Eradication O f Cedar Is New 
Objective O f Spraying; At Current Prices» 
Control Codts 25 Cents Per Acre Per Year

By Bob Scott, SCS

Early tests on controling mr*s- 
quite by herbicide spray turned out 
tc be disappointing to many. In 
the trials where it was thought that 
90*100 percent root kill had been 
obtained turned out to be only 20- 
30 kills.

After a long extended drought 
and several years of chemical 
development, a new look is being 
given to the possibilities of control 
by spraying. However, a different 
set o f values have to bo used in 
evaluating the economic cffective-

Ozona Student Among 
Nine Future Ranchmen 
Get TCU Certificates

Fort Worth— Nine future ranch
ers received certificates from Texas 
Christian U n i v e r s i t y ’ s Ranch 
Ti ¿lining Program at a banquet 
Wednesday evening, May 28, in the 
Student Center Ballroom.

This is the second year the pro
gram has been offered at the u- 
niversity. The nine-month course

n«.. n< ik, -  .teaches principles o f ranch msn-
vT '? . Uscd on la m e n t  both in the classroom andoriginal experiments. At the start 

Of spraying trials the sole factor 
considered in evaluating the re
sults, was the percentage of root

by actual experience on leading 
ranches over the Southwest. It is 
directed by Arthur H. Courtadc. 

Students to receive certificatesuMi .. . - j sjsuuvma lu i cucivi: vciiimmtra
Uf COU,St' ,S Very ,m- |«*re: Billy Carpenter. Fort Worth;portant.

On areas where as little a
John Lee Henderson, Ozona: Jerry

. . . , 3”  Kline, Dallas: Clarence Jud. Strat-
percent root kill was obtained 6
years ago. later evaluation has 
shown that from 5-10 years con
trol ( not eradication) has been cf-

ford: Monty Montgomery, Corpus 
Christi; Lamar LeBron, Hockessin, 
Del.; C. V. Rohrer, Buffalo. Okla.; 
Bob Wegner, Garden City, N. Y.;

fected This means that the major- ;ond BlH Joc Po„  San Auguiitine 
ity of water used for production , TC U President M E Sadler w ill 
°* worthle*s wt* >d during these L .esent the citations, 
years can be used for the produc- | p rinclpa, Hpeakei wilI bo DoJph 
tion of grass. Therefore control o f|Brjscoi. j ,  owner and operator 
mesquite can be obtained for as |of the 100 000-acre Catarina Ranch 
little as 25 cents per acre, per year M,ar Uvaldc. Brslcoe> who received 
at the current level of prices.

To gain maximum benefit from 
this type operation means spraying 
areas that already have grass, that 
can effectively use the water that 
w ill be made available by elemina- 
tlon, for a period o f years the tre
mendous amount o f water used by
mesquite. Generally the heaviest, . „  . . . .. J ,  . ___  ,  _ _ _  , essman of Dallas; and studentsinfested areas of mesquite are also , . ,, . , , ....i.s_u . j • . John Henderson and Jerry K me.

a recent award as the outstanding 
farmer and rancher in Texas in 
1958. is vice-president of the Tcx- 
a>-Southwest Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation and has served several 
terms in the Texas legislature.

Other speakers w ill include Har
ry Byrd Kline, rancher and busin-

the highest producing grass sites. 
Several ranchers who have carried 
out this control program for grass 
production say that the cost is re
paid in as little as two years.

Current research has shown that 
the mesquite tree is most »usepti- 
ble o f herbicide treatment during
a good growing season following |Seh°°l under the dnection <>f 
a period of drought during which !Charles Duke

who w ill discuss their experiences 
in the ranch training program.

Some 215 guests, including par
ents and ranchers are expected t<> 
attend. The pogram w ill includi 
music by the Treble Tones and the 
Gleemen of Castleberry H i «  h

the plants have retreated in size 
and vigor. Several ranchers in the 
Crockett Soil Conservation District 
r t  planning to do some spraying 
in early June. Those interested in 
observing the results of interest
ed in doing some spraying should 
contact the local Soil Conservation 
office, or the County Agent for 
further information.

-oOo-----------
Rotary International 
Annual Convention To 
Open In Dallas Sunday

Dallas. Texas —  With an at
tendance of more than 12.000 R<>- 
tarians and members of their fam
ilies from most of the 108 count
ries in which there are Rotary

Rootplowing which has b e o n . , ^  |he 49th annual convent ion 
such a boon in some areas is ulso|of Rotary international will con

vene here Sunday.
Keynote of this five-day gather

ing of business and professional ix - 
ecutive — who represent more than

attracting more interest in the dis- 1 
trict. Thus far the trial area put j 
in on the John Childress ranch on 1 
the divide still has some unan
swered questions. Even under fav
orable conditions difficulties have 
been experienced in rootplowing! 
toboes areas all over West Texas. 
G. T. Rode Sonora contractor re
cently rootraked and reseeded a i 
portion of the Childress trial area j 
and re-rootplowed a portion of it. 
in an effort to find some more an
swers to the problem. An excellent 
kill was obtained on the mesquite 
end a fair amount of grass wa> es
tablished. but not with the amount
of production that has been ex

ÎÜ ÏE T ÎÎf acres ÜrTso|M ypeŝ whcrè j shakers, djacussionjor^s. elec;

9.800 Rotary clubs with a membci - 
ship of 460.000 Rotarians —  will 
be the internationality of the Ro
tary organization. Throughout thr 
convention program, emphasis will 
be given to the opportunities which 
Rotarians around the world have 
to work for the achievement of one 
of the principal goals of Rotary — 
the advancement of international 
understanding, good will, and 
peace.

The Rotary convention prugiam 
includes addresses by outstanding

rootplowing has been proved have Ition o f officers, and special en-
. n on lht, cu -bb West ¡Urtainment features Rotarians al-
Bean and Hoover ranches Also the “ > will study the common problems 
Experiment Station at Barnhart ! of then various businesses and p »- 
has established numerous combina- *  **'on* “ nd ,h‘ ‘ man> immunit y - 

rnntnlnwine trials using I betterment activities engaged m b>
! v ” * i ? u  rK S S J ri w : * . - > ■  . . .  m
| growth stimulants and on different u^oN A  SERVICE MAN 
soil types. ^  HONORED IN GERMAN!’

MASONS ELECT MON. NIGHT Bautnholder. Germany tAH TN- 

Ozona Masonic Lodge will hold''Cl -A rm , '

commander of the 6th Division «lodge members are urgrd to at
tend.

-oOis
.  GIRL SCUOTS VISIT AUSTIN

12th Infantry’s Company B. he was 
selected for his soldierly appeal - 
ance, knowledge of duties and mi- 

Some of the Girl Scouts of Troop ||tary courtesy He entered th e  
$ of the Ozona Community Center Army last June and completed b»s- 
went to Austin last week. Educat- (c training at Foil Riley, Kan.
Inf, indeed, was their guided tour The 24-year-old soldier is a 1951 
uf the State Capitol. The follow- graduate of Ozona High School. He 
lag girl* enjoyed the trip: Sandra was employed by Ozona National 
Martinez, Yvonne Martinez. Erlin-iBank in civilian life.

Cervantez. Anna Tobar a nd !  ----------- oOo-------
Mickey Vargas. They were accom 
panted by their Girl Scout Lead 
er, Mrs. N^ o laon Vítete, and Mias 
B t ^ M s i n d l l t e  Ethel Wolf

iaM; ■V'*5 * tVv; '*■

Mr. and Mr*. Salley Poat spent a 
few days in Houston test week 
visiting their son -In g  Rst *n 4  
daughter, Mr. end Mis. t r y -

Rapid Progress 
Noted In Bridge 
Construction Job
Contractors May Beat 
3-Months Allowance 
For Structure
Rapid progress is being made 

by the* contractors in construction 
o ' the- new, longer and wider bridge 
over Johnson draw through Ozona 
on U. S. Highway 290.

All piers, poured to a depth of 
35 feet below the surface, are com
plete and already poured are all 
but two of the giant concrete beams 
which will sit atop the piers and 
support the floor of the bridge.

Forms were being readied this 
week tor the first of the eight 30 
foot concrete spans which will form 
the floor of the bridge, supported 
by the beams and piers at each end 
o f each span. These forms are of 
inverted trough-shaped steel which 
will form a scries of arches of rein
forced concrete, the forms to drop 
out from the bottom when the con- 
crele is set. When completed, the 
j bridge will be 247 feet long with a 
! 44-foot roadway and 4-foot walk- 
wny on r ach side.

Wrecking of the old budge at 
the site started about mid-April 
land with favorable weather (only 
one interruption by a day-long 
How of flood water in the draw ) 
workmen have been making good 
progress in the construction. The 
contractors, Farr Construction Co 
of Temple, have three months in 
which to complete the $67.399 pro- 

; ject but if progress continues at 
! the present rate may have t h e  
Liidge open to traffic sooner.

While the bridge is under con
struction, traffic on Highway 290 
is being diverted a block north to 
a low-water crossing over t h e  
draw. When flood waters held up 
traflic here for nearly a day re
cently. Scottie Houston, local high
way maintenance superintendent, 
consti ucted a crossing with flumes 
to carry flood waters, a crossing 
which will result in much shorter 
delays in traffic in case of over
flows in the draw.

------------oOo-----------

Longest, Best Parade 
To Kick O ff Midland 
Championship Rodeo

Plans for the longest anti best 
Midland Rodeo parade ever sre 
complete and the colorful decora
tions for the June 3-7 celebration 
hang on store fronts and across 
the streets.

The opening day parade is sche
duled for 3 p m. Tuesday. June 
.?, as the initial event of the 24th 
Annual World Championship Mid
land Rodeo. Performances are sche
duled nightly at Midland Fair Park 
on East Highway 80.

Parade chairman. Alvin Bauman 
said divisions include flag bearers, 
rodeo officials, contestants, a com
pany o f Texas Rangers. Sheriff 
posse units, range cowboys, row- 
giyls, decorated floats, clowns, m ili
tary u n i t s  and miscellaneous 
groups. The Midland High School 
Band will lead the procession. O- 
ther musical units will include the 
four junior high schools, and Car
ver High Band.

Tex Ritter of Hnlloywood, A- 
merica's most beloved cowboy, will 
tide in the parade The popular, 
internationally known c «> w b o y 
inget w ill be presented at each 

[>erformanro of the mdeo
Rodeo tickets, both reserved seats 

and general admission, w ill go on 
-ale Saturday. M a y  31. in the 
Seharbauer Hotel lobby

Everett E Cnlbnrn. Mr. Rodeo 
Ir.mself, w ill arrive this week from 
Ins home in Dublin to direct and 
produce the show

Officials of the big urea celebra
tion predict the largest crowds in 
history this year They said the 
huge grandstand and other facili

t ie s  at Fau Park have been placed 
m top condition for Midland Ro- 

; deo June 3-7.
.........—sOo- -  »■ —
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S Ä Ä »  County Spraying
San Antonio This Week

San Antonio — Chancellor Um- 
phrey Lee of Southern Methodist 
university, Dallas, w ill be the 
speaker for the 100th anniversary 
session of the Southwest Texas 
Methodist Conference to be held 
here Monday, May 26 .through Fri- 
ray. May 30. Laurel Heights Me
thodist church w ill be host for the 
meeting.

Mosquitos, Flies
Water Holes, Outdoor 
Toilets, Weed Patch
es To Be Sprayed
County road crews, under the 

i supervision of D. C. Ratliff, coun- 
Dr Lee will preach at the open- |ty engineer, were pressed into ser- 

ing session and communion service vice this week to spray insecticides 
at 7:30 p. m. Monday; at the 11 30 jin an effort to control mosquitos
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. woship services 
on Tuesday; at the memorial ser
vice at 11:30 a. m. Wednesday; at 
the worship service at 11:30 a. m.

| and the ordination service at 7:30 
! p. m. on Thursday.

Conference activities will close 
t with the reading of appointments 
probably about noon Friday. At- 

; tending the Conference from Ozona 
jare Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harrell 
and Jim Ad Harvick.

----------- oOo-----------
Scenic Tour of Canada 
By Colored Slides Is 
Woman’s Club Program

Members of the Ozona Woman’s 
Club entertained their husbands 
with a covered dish supper at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson, 
marking the final function of the 
club for the 1957-58 club year.

The program theme for the fin
al meeting was safety. Mis Ira 
Carson showed a series of colored 

! picture slides which she took on a 
(trip she and Mr. Carson took to 
, Canada last fall. The program 
: theme were emphasized in com
ments on highway safety along 

¡the eastern seaboard. Scenes were 
¡of the magnificent Niagara Falls, 
¡scene* in the principal cities of 
Canada, country scenes inthat na
tion and in the New England states. 
Exceptional photographic s k i l l s  
coupled with the beauties of the 

(terrain combined to make it an 
enjoyable program

Present were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R Baggett. Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. Carson. Mr 

'and Mrs. Tom Clegg. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B Cox. Jr., Dr and Mrs. J A 
Fussell. Mrs. S. M. Harvick. Mr. 
and 
Mrs

and flies in Ozona this summer.
The bountiful rainfall o f t h i s  

spring has produced a healthy 
crop of hungry mosquitos that have 
invaded the town. County work
ers have been engaged in oiling 
the larger pools o f water in draws 
and ditches in an near town for 
some time and these and vacant 
lots where there is a rank stand 
of weeds and other possible breed
ing places for the mosquitos are 

1 being treated this week.
In addition, the spraying crews 

¡¡.re making a round of the city 
! spraying insecticides in all open 
type outdoor toilets in an effort to 
forestall the breeding o f an equally 
copious crop of flies to menace 
health here this summer.

T h e  County Commissioners were 
fust approached on a proposal to 
make it a citywide spraying opera
tion. with the county sharing in 
the cost with householders, but 
th is  plan was abandoned as im
practical and too expensive and the 
conclusion was reached that the 
county crews could greatly re
duce the mosquito menace by seek
ing out ail standing water holes 
and treating them to stop t h e  
breeding and individual residents 
whose shrubbery might harbor the 
pests could nd their premises by 
spraying such hiding places for the 
adult mosquitos.

■- -  oOo-— ------

Ronnie McMullan Is 
Named Vice President 
O f McNeese Rodeo Club

Ronnie McMullan of O/.ona re
cently was recognized as one of 
the campus leaders at McNeese 
State College, Lake Charles, La., 

Mrs P O Hatley. Mr. and'««» an article appearing in t h e  
A. C. Hoover. Mr. ard Mrs. (wmpus newspaper Ronnie, a tirst- 

Jvy Mayfield. Mi and Mrs. Stephen jyc*»r tiansfer from Texas Western 
Prrner. M: and Mrs. Hillery Phil- College
lips. Mi and Mrs. P. T  Robi>on. 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schneema’-.n, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evart White. Mrs. 
C. L. Williams and Mr. and Mrs 
Taylor Word.

----------- oOo------------

Incentive Pay May 
Be Made On Mohair 
First Time in 1958

College Station — Incentive pay
ments may be made to mohair pro
ducers in 1958 foi the first time.

No payments were lequired on 
mohair sales during 1955 and 1956 
and none are indicated for 1957.

t El Paso, was elected 
vice president of the McNeese Ro
deo Club.

The article, published under a 
feature titled. ’ ’Meet Your Lead
ers." was as follows;

"One of McNeese college's most 
welcome newcomer for our 57-58 
school year wa> Ronald McMullan. 
a jumoi Education major, from O- 
zona. Texas He transferred to Mc
Neese from Texas Western Col
lege o f El Paso, Texas and in one 
short year has firmly established 
him.-elf as one of our campus lead
ers.

"Ronald was elected Vice-Pres
ident of our Rodeo Club here last

Recently, however, prices icporied ^  w i„  ,prve aii such for
in Texas ranging from 46' - to 511 
cents per pound for adult mohair 
and 7 6 '; to 81 ' i  cents for kid mo
hair indicate that the national a- 
verage puce for mohair sold in the 
1958 marketing year will probably 
fall below the 70-cen-per-pound 
support price, thus requiring pay
ments The 70 - cent - per - pound 
price reflects 75 percent of thccur- 
icnt mohair parity.

Payments would be made on mo
hair marketed dining the period. 
April 1, 1958 to March 31. 1939 
Applications for payment should be 
filed not later than April 30. 1959. 
with county Agricultural S tab ili
zation and Conservation Offices 
Sales slips received by growers on 
mohair will provide the infoima- 
tion nci-dcd to determine payments, 
and glower* are urged to k°ep 
them in a safe place.

Growers should carefully consid
er the possible course of mohair 
prices during the entire marketing 
year because they have a two-fold 
reason for getting the best possible 
price for then mohair. First, they 
will net more money at the time 
they sell Second, they will g.*t a 
larger payment, if made, because

the coming year. He is also a very 
active member of our championship 
National Intercollegiate r o d e o  
team

“ Ronald has been very much of 
an asset to his team this year by 
placing at every college rodeo he 
has entered He savs his favorite 
event is the* steer wresting and this 
is npt hard to understand because 
lie has won two beautiful belt 
buckles and a lot o( money for 
himself in this event He has also 
placed a few times in the calf rop
ing and ribbon roping.

"Ronald is the son of the late Mr. 
Ashby McMullan and Mis Ashby 
McMullan of Ozona. Texas He is 
married and planning on finishing 
college here next year. A fter col
lege he says his plans are inde
finite but we are betting on him 
to be a success in his chosen field."

Thank You For your cooperation,
_  --------- oOo-----------

VACATION BIBLE SC HOOL

The Vacation Bible School of the 
Calvary Baptist Church is in pro
gress each morning this week from 
8:30 until 11:30 o'clock. Com-

M»t o i nt» th» Hospital 
14: Mrs. 
of Mr.

mencement program will be held 
of the percentage method of deter- Friday evening at 7 o'clock preced- 
mining payments. This method Is'ing the revival service storting at
designed to encourage growers to 
do ■ good job of marketing their

• p! m. The revival service* will 
be concluded Sunday evening. Ev
eryone Is Invited to attend.

m
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THE ANTI - GOVERNMENT 
COMPETITION ACT

Tees. How Can We m*,t>:ull> Cut l!w 
cost of government without im-

\V. EVART WHITE periling or eliminating any activity
Editor and Publisher which the country really need» '

Entered at the Pest Office at There is one good answer to that 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class all-important question It is this 
Mail Matter under Act of By getting the government out of 
Congress, March 3, 1879 tax-exempt business-type activities

■ -------------------—------ which car. ana should be carried
S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s  on b> uxp inRg private enterprise 

One Year *2-00 pills designee to do just that are
Outside of the State ^” ^®'now pending m both House and

theThev a tv known as

f ' í 

' » : -

admission is charged, cards Anti -G >vvi nment Competine r.Ad 
inks, resolutions of respect, -^d they would oi.ee. an , »
1! matter not news, will be eral agencies to get out an- stay

U.
f e m if

,5

f w m . <§M

Xotiees of church entertainments Senate 
where 
o f thanks,
and a i l __________  . . . .................
charged for at regular advertising out of most business-type 
r#te(t ties not specifically authorued by
Any erroneous reflection upon the statutes
character of any person or firm IR •» settt to memos' s «-rg.rg 
r.ppeanng in these columns will s..ppv.t , f  .r.es, t.Ls. -■< • resi- 
be gladly and promptly corrected der.t f the chamber of v •mms.ee 
if  callesi to the attention of the 
tnanagament.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The Wednesday Biidge Club was 
entertained at the Houss- of Flow
ed recently- Hostesses were Mr».
L b T Sikes. Mrs Charles Rat- 
Ufi and Mrs Kit Pettigrew High 
score went to Mrs Robert Co», 
guest high to Mrs E M Dobhs and 
low so Mrs Tom Ed Montgomery. 
Others present were Mrs Fred 
Hickman. Mrs Chas E Davidson 
III. Mr> Wayne E West, Mrs. Jack 
p , « e  Mrs Joe Couch. Mrs. Tav- 

Deaton. Mrs Ed Downing. Mrs 
x'.. North Mis R L Bland. Jr . 
y  , Dick Ketchum. Mrs Byron 
>• , • M > Richard Flowers. Mrs

Joe Bean. Mrs. John Ray Powell, 
Mrs. Dick Kirby, Mrs. Cleophas 
Cooke, and guests were Mrs. Ash
by McMullan and Mrs. Hillery
Phillips.

-------------oOo--------------
READY - BUILT HOUSES (or

Ann
" r *n*  Mrs ; ^ '  
home from Texu Tw» 
lo  spend the sum®^

ROACHES, MothTj

»ale. Two and three-bedroom hous
es available to move to your lot. 
Sample house on display in Ozona 
near the Mike Couch store. For 
information phone Claud (Heck)

•We pests extern«« 
able prie«. Call ¿ ( i

Leath Phone 2-30M

R E G I S T E R  N O W  
For Fish Contest —

To Be Giron Away

of Di : Rio Texas sa.d "Our

THURSDAY. MAY JS» .- s

IS THE BACK IHHIR OPEN*

History records t.-.at while the 
Christians were holding tr.e city of 
Constantinople in the ¡5:.- ;vr.- 
tury behind its massive rundred 
foot high wall. ar. enemy «oid.er 
discovered aback doc. :r the wail 
open and unguarded W- e the 
Christians battled from the pjru- 
pets, the Moslems slipped th >.igh 
the unguarded door and the city 
w&s taken

The United State's is per -.jp.« j> 
impregnable from outside attack 
as was Constantinople but it may 
also be as vulnerable from within 
While our country is spending bil
lions of dollars for defenses to pro
tect itself from freedom-destroy
ing invaders, is it leaving a back 
door open?

tree
enterprise «y .«ten oepends or. you 

■ and me Its v e. y hfe is Being snuf
fed oct by >..a»id.rec government 
competition That is not an ex
aggeration — government has 
gone into business on a fa: greater 
scale than is generally -nderstcx« 
ana the cost of the taxpayers runs 
far into the t..lions Congres» could 
ao no greater sers ,ce to the co_r.tr> 
th.ar. to rever»e "."at trend

----------- oOo-----------
M. and Mr« Leroy Waldrop of 

Sar. Angel we -. guests - ■ week 
of Mr ar.d Mrs Kerrs Andersor
of Or,xu Mrs Waiarop. formerly 
u Ne.rrar. Marcus it Da .a- • a.«

• i S i Angelo Sha ■ 
sister of Mrs Anderson The A r- 
oer.«. ns also han as g-ests iast week 
r r.e:. -or.-, -law and daagr.t« V  
and Mrs W E Ptttman and son ; 
of B row r. »cod

>0 J----------
Mr and Mis Joe Perce Jr . 
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’ owing the resignation of Piice 
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_ Blakiey made an .-atpresive rec- 
. :d a« .rter.r- Se-r.ator and s  o:

I many tneeds ;n the upper churn - 
S' .n his sho : ter

' E - - \
M is Sere for a visit «nth her 
brother. James Baggett and family 
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“ Straight To The Point”
A  Summary of Vacation Nows 

From The Teenage Set 
By Sally Baggett

Exams are over, graduation has 
already been held and our final 
grades were given to us Saturday, 
sc here 1 am again to give you the I 
facts and acts "Straight to t h e  
Point.”

Thursday was the final day for 
exams and everyone was glad of 
that.

T h e  commencement exercises 
were held Thursday night. A fter- 
waids, the Jake Youngs had a 
dance honoring the Seniors. Some 
o f the couples were: Jerry Jacobs 
end Gwynel Walker, June Bunger 
and Bill Meinecke, Mark White 
and Nellie Childress, Bill Black 
and Susie Chandler. Francis Child
ress and Bobby Sutton, Carolyn 
Mayfield and Tony Parker, Mary 
Jo Ward and Rod Franklin, A l- 
leane Young and Johnny Cooper, 
Don Powers and I, and so many 
others you couldn’t begin to name 
them all. At any rate, one large 
time was had at the dance. After 
the dance, the Whites and t h e  
Claytons had a "Pool Hall Party" 
for the seniors and at 2:00 a. m., 
the Childress' had the senior break
fast. From all accounts, everyone 
had a wonderful time.

luck piece.
Saundra Whitaker had company 

Sunday. Some of her friends from 
Mertzon came down.

Camille A d a m s  dashed o ff to 
Dallas to spend the weekend or ra
ther the week with her sister, Jane. 
I ’ll bet she’s having a wonderful 
time.

June Bunger had a birthday Fri
day. For her main birthday gift 
she got an air-conditioner in her 
’58 chevy. Lucky g ir l! She’ll stay 
cool all summer long.

That concludes this week’s low- 
down on the goings-on around 
town since school was out. Hope I  
see you next week.

Saturday, Rod Franklin, J a k e  
Young, A rt Kyle, Diz Reeves, Tony 
Parker, Ronnie Pauik, Mark White, 
Ronnie Beall, Don Powers, Jerry 
Jacobs, Miss Powers, M a r y  Jo 
Ward, Gwynel Walker, Diane Phil
lips, Alleane Young, and I  all went 
to Garner Park after we got our 
report cards. Miss Powers was our 
sponsor and a good one. When we 
got there, we cleaned house then 
went swimming. Saturday night we 
danced at the Rio Hall in the park 
then we went back and swam and 
ate hot dogs. We had a wonderful 
time. Sunday we packed to come 
home, then we rode horses a n d  
swam some more. We came home 
about 3:00 p. m. I  don’t know what 
everyone did after they got home, 
but I  am willing to say most of us 
probably went home and slept or 
nursed our bruises and sunburns 
and admired our ever present good

Third major crash 
jmercisl and military 
vear set o ff a flurry 
that will apparently
g-overduc air safety

to whom most of the 
d go is Congressman 
ion (D -G a) who was 
t the lack of proper 
between Military and 
raft even as the two Western 

Mattress Co.
Rrpreaeatstivs here Every other 
Monday. Leave nasse with Mrs. 
Bates at Crockett Hotel Phone 4«

[ the Civil Aeronautics 
Lon and another $15S 
L navigation facilities,
Ughest ever. He added: 
Lot in existence a single 
[tfchanism of a commu- 
Lature or of electronics 
[t is not currently be- 
|v the CAA in order to 
favel safe.”  But, he said, 
m is lack of coordination 
ivilian and military avla- 
Us. In the past, all pilots 
; aircraft have been re- 
fiU- their flight patterns 
[and military plane* are 
I record their flight plans 
Military authorities. But 
lows what the other is 
»ton said, and in this jet 
lack of coordination is 

air disas-

AAEL MILLAR

der C A A  control and when cross- tion of the WW1 unknown soldier 
ing civilian airways military planes v/as mode in Europe in much the 
must go on instrument control if same way.
flying at an altitude of less than These are the only “ official" un- 
25,000 feet. Added note: Bills have known soldiers honored by esta- 
been introduced to established a Llishment of national monuments. 
Federal Aviation Agency, which However, there are 2,111 unidenti- 
would have contral over all air- fmd men of the Union Army from 
craft, both civilian and military »he War Between the States buried 

Two Major Military bills h ive Arlington National Cemetery, 
come before Congress this year. The There are also s o m e  3,000 un- 
first, related to pav. was a It-gis- knowns buried at Valley Force. Pa. 
lative proposal in 'answer to the from ,h*' A m t,'can Revolutionary 
highly-publicized Cordinor report. * ' ar *nd M,™ V 50 
A t first it seemed the two pmpc* Is \  Cemetery at Mexico
were miles and miles apart, but C l,v fro" '  ^  Mox,ciin Con-
Dr. Ralph J. Cordmer eventually « r,'s\  lhe tm *u t»ve and Judicial
«~_-.it.. . . i «i i * a . branclu -. will pay their re p cts complimented the legislative bill , * ,, *
J.S being equal or superior to his at lhc I)a>’ Ceremonies
Plan. here- ________o n _____ ___

Then t im e  the President*» pro-. , ^  ; FOR HFNT Five-room un-posal for Defense Keorgunization. , . . , .  ̂ ,, ,, , 4l_ . , . . , furnished house, t all Chas. W il-
and again the Administration plan . ,. *  . ... ... . \ „ hams, Jr.. Phone 2-3124 or 2-2053.« .  M  #1 V ft,  , . 1 A. 1 l> ft* .11 Ak.h.V. A .A . •» V

COME ONE. COME A LL !

TONY’S KITCHEN  
Restaurant S O M B R E R O

C A F E
It’s Going To Be Ready Soon. 

WATCH FOR THE OPENING

many major
GOOD MEXICAN FOOD 

AMERICAN FOOD 
SEA FOOD

Open Daily 9 a. m. 
to 9 p. m.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

L  to 971 "near misses 
ky CAA last year. Pres- 
L"iiy persons blamed Con
ti- crashes by saying the 
[had drastically slashed 
Ljdget. He debunked this 
y the Congress has given 
bases through the years, 
khis point he was hand- 
Liu-tin on the Maryland 
r) then things began to

(  urli Servire from 1:30 to 9 p. m

I.orated on Del Rio lliw ay 
Ozona, Texas

j Mr. and Mr«. Sam Martinez
$ El Sombrero Cafe
d__

Ismail Preston met with 
[  military officials before 
Immittee and asked for 
k regulations immediate- 
Slatly denied his request, 
igia legislator then tried 
Resident Eisenhower, but 
| he was unavailable. A  
L later, the President said 
jrdeied “a study”  o f the 
■ But the persistent Pres- 
|this “ no solution,”  point- 
Lt studies are made every 
Lir crash occurs with no 
suits. By his continued 
[ Preston arranged a con- 
»ith the President attend- 
llitary and civilian flying 
I and from that meeting 
an order by Mr. Eisen- 

r an immediate emergency 
designed to avert air col-

Tex Ritter

M I D L A N D
Sponsored By Midland Fair Inc.

JUNE 3 thru 7
PARADE 

TUESDAY 
JUNE 3rd.

ire-point emergency plan 
into effect within the next 
a and will require that: 
pining aircraft when pilot- 
Ditai y students on civilian 
will operate on instrument 
Its and thus be under CAA 
2 All military jet train- 
ketrations" from high to 
tides will be safely away 
Slian airways: 3. Military 
I be required to file  flight 
with the CAA when OB 

lied cross-country hops; 
making flights to keep up 
ill must use routes o ff the 
airways; 5. When opera- 
izhts of jets are made cm 
lit ways they must be un-

Your Hometown Newspaper

From the moment a  child first begin* to enjoy the 
"funniee." th* hometown newspaper is an impor
tant part ol his life But even more important is the 

opportunity it gives the young boy to find out what 
it means to earn money for himself Th* responsible 

job of being a  "paperboy'' gives thousands ol 
youngsters their first independence An irreplace
able source of information and enjoyment, your 

hometown newspaper is even more— it is an integral 
part of your community—a business employing 

your townspeople, an organization interested in th* 
welfare of the community

*«n Angele will be I*
• 2 day. each meatfi
I RATLIFF FURNITURE 
Far * raiiatni.nl

SUPPORT YOUR HOMETOWN 
NEWSPAPER-IT IS AN 

IMPORTANT PART OF YOUR COMMU

mP l«te  Optical 
Servie.

A*8 IN (AN AMMfc

ftfslir

, , r "frttitffr
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The News Reel!
A N -na tf T W  Om m  Star* 
M gleaned frani Um H l« *f 

U m 1

Fram The Stockman, May M. 1*3»

Robert Elledge, 30. son of Mr j 
and Mrs. H. A. Elledge of Ozona 
end son-in-law of R. J. Cooke of 
this city, was laid to rest in Cedar 
Hill cemetery Sunday afternoon 
following funeral services from the 
Ozona Baptist church. Elledge was 
killed about 9 o’clock Friday morn
ing when his horse slipped and fell 
with him over a steep bluff in the 
Davis Mountains where he was em
ployed on the Jones ranch 

—news reel—
Mis. Louiza Monteith. daughti: 

of Mrs. M. E. Smith of Ozona. was 
buried Saturday afternoon fallow
ing funeral services at the chu: eh 
of Christ. Mrs Monteith died Fri
day afternoon in a San Angelo hos
pital follow ing a long illness.

—news reel—
The Marquette, new six cylinder 

car produced by the Buick Motor 
Co., will be offered to the publ.c, 
for the first time June 1 by appro
ximately 4.000 Buick d e a l e r s j  
throughout the U S. One will be 
on display here at the Wilson Mot
or Co.

—news reel—
Mike Couch, southside grocer, j 

cafe, tourist court and bakery op- 
ei ator. will celebrate his t h i r d  
birthday in business in Ozona with 
a two-weeks party beginning June 
1. Fifteen nights of free music mu
sic and dancing on the concrete 
platform will be offered Ozona ns 
at a feature of the thank-you cele
bration.

--oew* reel—
Miss Lucille Ingham, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. B B Ingham of 
Ozona. will receive her Bacheiot 
of Arts degree from T C U on 
June 3, with a major in history.

— news reel —
Strict quarantine is being main

tained on a residence west of the 
draw where Henry Cloud is the 
victim of smallpox The sheriffs 
department is cooperating by post
ing a guard at the residence to 
enforce quarantine regulations. Dr.
G. Miller, county health officer, 
reported.

— news reel —

.O k  U P U P A

LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Church of Christ Ladies Bi
ble Class met Wednesday morning 
. : study of the topic "J e iu i
Truehes Gods Love and Man’s 
Waywardness.*’ Mrs. H. W. Baker 
taught the class Others present 
were Mesdames Rusty Williams,

Bud Loudamy, J. O. Nairn, Glann 
Sutton. R. C. Goodman, Id  Cran- 
fill. Frank Lilly, Roy Miter, J. W. 
Owens, Bill Johnigan, A. J. AM sc
inder. Paul Ballard, Georg* Bm m , 
D. C Ratliff and J. B. Milter.

----------- oO*- ———
Remington Portati* Typewriters 
at the Stockman office.
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TO LIVE IN ODESSA — Mr.-. Cnarles Gaiy Garhtz.a recent bride.
who has just c-'T.oleted her fourth year of college studies at South
ern Methodist University m Dallas this week, and Mi. Gailitz w ill 
visit hei mother in Ozona this week before moving to Odessa to 
r.iakr their home Mr Garlitz ha.- accepted a position with an oil 
company b«> -d in Oo*'s>j Mr and Mrs Garlitz were married Feb. 
b in Highland Park Methodist Church in Dallas M; Garlitz has 
beer, atterding Te\»> Christian University in Fort Worth His pa i- 
ent.- M. . r.u Mrs Charles F Garbtz of Fort Worth. former Ozona 
residents Mrs G .l it z  was graduated from Pine Manor Junior 
College :r Wellesley. Mas.-, before entering S M U Both are O- 
zor.u H:gr. Scnuoi graduates

“Mistel’,tòu Suie 
Drive a togato!

Today—our gasoline gives you 
“ more for your money”—

thanks to big quality boosts 
at a small increase in price.

where Miss Guss.e Watson 1» a 
member of the graduating clas- 

—news ree’—
A  son was bom to Dr and Mrs 

J A Fussell Wednesday morning 
at their home in Ozona

— new« ree: —
Mrs Floyd Her.aerson is in D«l- 

las with h«r two »mall children 
who are ill The children arc re
ceiving medical attention in a hos
pital there

— new.« reel—
Miss Kathryn Baggett will re

turn Saturday from Georgetown
where she has been attending 

M. M. Fulmer, first president of Southwestern University
the Ozona Lions Club, was re
elected to a second term in that 
office at the regular meeting of 
the club Monday

—new* reel —
Mr and Mrs Ralph Wat»on and 

Miss Wanda Watson are in Belton
to be present for the commence
ment exercises at Baylor College.

f o r  genera! home repairs —  A ir
Conditioner» reconditioned a n d  
’urn:*.are repaii* — Cal’. Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 2-3063 46-tfc

FOR SALE
3-Bedroom Brick Home 

With extra lot 
39x1 M ft

BARGAIN
$8,500

BROCK JONES
Insurance Real Estate!

Phone EXbrook 2-2131
—new* reel—

Mr. and Mrs. C C Montgomery 
and son. Eugene, returned Wed
nesday from a visit in Comanche j

——— — oO>> ——
FOR SALE — Good Heavy OaU. 

42 23 cut in bulk Carpente! Farms ! 
32 mile.- east Fort Stockton, U S ! 
290 0-Stc !

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
BEALL BAABEE. Owner and Manager

Ptoaett

W O O L - - - - M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

With lb* Oouolteo You ivy Fr*m Us Tm  M *o Ut» Bm I targata la Tono

O zona O il C om p an y
Phone EX2-2454 Cotden Products West Hiway 290

Good Reading 
for the
W hole Family

■IHMIA*N6WS
•Fads

•Fariy Features
'  -» Omshon leant« Mandor 
On* Niw i i W . Senior I), Mat.

5*nd yau ne»tpap*r tor IK* l« N  
enocked tnc<oa*d M  my crock or 
wo»n  or dor. I yoor $IS Q  
*  «— *• W O  i  mantht »4-50 Q

SMIE'50
!  FOR A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN
l  Use Our Power Aerating Machine 

Available On Rental Basis t!

F E R T I L I Z E R  '
▼

Devil's Rivet Feed Co.!
IOzona, Texas Phone EX2-3022 g

I

i

None* OF

REWARD
1 otn offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty rattles 80 
every theft of livootock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no offteer of Crhehott 
County any claim the re
ward.

BQly Mills
i l l  I n lta  WX___ n_ w *-------S M I 111* t r i f i n l  l e S R f

Seve $304)01

iîb *  dtek hat

BOOT. MAflBIF FURNITURE CO 
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, salt water fisherman, 
t your vacation on the
fiis year, you’ll want 
calendar of coming

schedule is the Ana- 
pry This will be held 
une 21. Notices have 
nt out by Judge Guy 
jr., who is founder of 
ly  of the White Heron, 
ears this big Ash fry. 
ands attend, has been 
urday closest to th e  
hday.
.. of the best organized 
in Texas. It has been 

py for some 14 yeers 
more popular as the 
Thousands of pounds 

av catfish are fried in 
steel vats, heated with 

Many thousands of 
large, white onions, 

jks and potato salad al- 
Ered. A half-dozen lines 
fhungry crowd buffet 

huge tubs of sizzling 
get all you can eat. 

j party will be an ex
big one. It's a campaign 

of the state candi- 
sny district candidates 

. A huge platform is 
hr those who want to 
I someone is talking all 

don’t have to listen 
cant to.
I the more impressive 

appearance of the 
Ireds of boats f r o m

'Houston take to the water, loaded 
with prominent Houston citizens. 
I f  you plan to be in Southwest Tex
as on June 31, be sure to attend.
Fishing Tournament* Scheduled
Many fishing tournaments are 

upcoming along the coast. We have 
been advised of the following:

Texas City tackle time: June 28- 
July 6. Sponsored by the Texas 
City Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Freeport fishing fiesta: July 1-6. 
Jaycee sponsored.

Port Lavaca fishing tournament 
July 4-6, inclusive. Jaycee spon
sored.

Red fish bay tournament: Port 
Mansfield, July 4. CofC sponsored.

Bay City tournament: July 31- 
Aug. 3. CofC sponsored.

International tournament: Port 
Isabel: Port Isabel, Aug. 7-10, in
clusive. Sponsored by the Valley 
Tournament Committee.

Worm Farming —  In an Aus
tralian publication the other day 
we saw a long story about breed
ing your own bait. It reminded us 
how we used to raise worms —  big, 
fat, garden worms —  many years 
ago. It w ill still work today. And 
for bream, crappie or catfish, 
there’s nothing like a big juicy 
worm. One o f them is better than 
a handful o f little red wigglers.

In our own little worm-farming 
process we partitioned o ff a bed 
about six feet square in a back 
corner of the garden. Into the black 
dirt we worked a generous sup
ply o f barnyard fertilizer and saw
dust. We wet this down thoroughly

and put in a few big brood worms 
dug out of the flower bed. Then we 
wet it down some more.

We then tossed out potato peel
ings, slices o f bread and corn meal. 
Back in those days weevils were 
bad about getting into com meal. 
We talked the corner grocer out 
of the returned packages and fed 
the worms with them.

Other good feed for worms con
sists of old tea bags, poultry mash, 
oatmeal, etc. Do not put any citrus 
peels, like grapefruit or oranges in 
the bed. They will kill the worms.

The earthworm is bisexual. A ll 
worms can ley eggs, but they must 
be fertilized by other worms. They 
reproduce very rapidly and a small 
bed will provide all you need.

This little bed supplied us with 
many cans of big fishing worms 
all summer long.

Artificial Worms— Catching fish 
with artificial lures is of course 
even more fascinating than with 
live bait. To satisfy this type o f 
fisherman David A. DeLong o f De- 
Long Lures in Cleveland. Ohio, has 
produced not only some excellent 
imitations of the little wigglers, but

V 7

Here* a Tip 
for Those

LAGGING 
APPETITES

About Something Different?
HAM BURGERS  

CHEESEBURGERS 

H O T D O G S  
SNOW  CONES  

COLD DRINKS

McCary’s Saow Cooes
|e E-12th St Phone 2-2079

Nylon

IB NI-MIIER
y goodA ear

U rta ta li BaUt with Goodyear's Triplr- 
Tough 3-T Nylon to five you o 
tougher, longer-lasting tire for21S5ftoUMto bruises and breaks. Means 
more recaps, too!

f t l L a n  a l o o a  f l i m fw n '“ » B U M  IW p p lw N | f iuw l
TWmm PAY AS YOU MAUL!

00.

also has incorporated taste.
Speaking of his very life-like 

eels and worms, DeLong says “ fish 
them deep and slowly. Let them go 
as near the bottom as possible and 
in retrieving do not hurry them.”

The special odor which DeLong 
fuses into the plastic does not at
tract any more fish, but says the 
Inventor "when a fish hits it he 
aeems to like the taste and smell 
an holds it without spitting the 
hook.’ ’

--------- -oOo-----------
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Invitation Ne. 7 
Date: May It, ItSS

Sealed bids, in one-copy w ill be 
received in the District Court Room 
In Court House in Ozona, Texas, 
until 2 o'clock p. m., June t, 1958 
and be publicly opened and read, 
for the construction of Floodwater 
Retarding Structures, consisting of 
Earth-fill, Embankment and ap
purtenances on Johnson Draw Site 
No. 7. located approximately 2-Vz 
miles East of Ozona, Crockett Co. 
Texas.

The major items of work consist

of the following, all quantities be
ing approximate:

Excavation, common 10,723 cubic 
yards; Excavation, rock 26,600 cu
bic yards; Embankment 187.250 
cubic yards; Concrete, Class A  St 
B 64.90 cubic yards; Concrete Pipe 
64.80 Lin. Ft.; New wire fence 3,- 
230 Lin. Ft.

Inspection of the site may be 
made by contacting DICK KIRBY 
at Ozona, Texaa (Tele. No. EX 
brook 2-313L) Complete assembly 
of the Invitation to Bid, Instruc
tions to Bidders, Proposal. Con
tract, Detailed Specifications and 
Plans may be obtained by interest
ed Bidders by applying to LET A 
POWELL, County Clerk, Crockett 
County at Ozona. Texas.

Work shall be started within 20 
calendar days and all work shall 
be completed within 258 calendar 
days from date o f receipt of No
tice to proceed.

A ll bids must be accompanied 
by bid bond, certified check, cash

ie r 's  check or money order in an 
amount not less than ten percent 
(10% ) o f the amount bid. Checks 
or money order (s ) jf submitted

shall be made payable to CROCK
ETT COUNTY. The successful Bid
der will be required to furnish 
performance and payment bonds 
in the amounts of 100% and 50% 
respectively of the original total 
amount of the proposed contract; 
also, he will be required to execute 
a formal contract.

The authority and responsibility 
for issuance of the Invitation, open
ing of bids, determination of the 
successful bidder, award and ad
ministration of the contract is vest
ed in HOUSTON &  SMITH, Coun
ty Judge, who is the Contracting 
Officer, having been duly author
ized to perform such functions.

A ll questions or matters per
taining to the Invitation, award and 
administration o f the Contract shall 
be referred to Houston S. Smith, 
County Judge, whose address is 
Ozona. Texas.

Houston S. Smith 
County Judge 
Crockett County 9-3c

------------oOo------------
FURNISHED Apartments F o r  

Rent. Phone EX2-2731 or EX2- 
3239. tfc

Bv*B Food Store
O ZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet O ZO NA, TEXAS

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAY 36th AND 31st
KIM BELL’S 3 POUND CAN

SHORTENING
FOLGER'S

C O F F E E  lb. 83c
FRESH GREEN
CUCUMBERS Pound 10c
FRESH GREEN

Beans lb. |2̂ C

77c
DEER BRAND NO. 1 CAN
TOMATOES 10c
ARM OUR PURE 3 PO UND  CARTON

i
I
I
»
i
«
I
»
i
i
»
i

LARD 57c

NEW
POTATOES
SUNKIST

Pound 5 Vic
LUCKIES Or O Q
CAMELS Ctn.
COLO. PINTO  10 POUND BAG

Lemons doz.29c
BEANS 79c

YELLO W  BANANA
SQUASH Pound 19c
10 PO UND  POLLY BAG

SPUDS 49c

KIM  TOILET 4 PACK
TISSUE 2 For 59c
KIM BELL’S (P ILLO W C ASE )

FLOUR -  SI .09

MARKET
RIVER BRAND
R I C E  2PoundBox
GIANT CHEER
DRINK M IX
K00L ADE

29c
69c

6 For 23c
B A B  PUR INA W HOLE

FR YER S  lb. 38c

JACK SPRAT PORK AND

Beils Setas 25c
33c■/«-LB. DUNCAN 'S (Only A  Few)

T E A Box
HAM BURGER

M E A T  lb. 39c
A LL M EAT SLICED

BOLOGNA lb. O s
PEYTO N ’S SMOKED

H a M o r R L  C Q a  

Whole I R W w l

Kimbell’t 46 Os. Grapefruit

JIIC E 2 for 49c
ONE O NLY  SIZE 1450 W ATER  CIRCU
LATOR PORTABLE

AIR CONDITIONER
load Coco— t oil W — ipoo wfll U  i >  
10c « d i  week until «H r «  

it cold. Watch Tide Comer (R *«. C1.9C)
(W ait But Don't Wait Too L oa f)

UND A SHAMPOO

m
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From State Capitol
By Vcrn S u M  

T n u  Pres* Association

AUSTIN, Tex. — At least 12 j 
weeks of lively politicking lie a* 
head for Texas.

U. S. Sen. Ralph W. Yarborough i 
laid the chips on the line and an- j 
nounced as a aondidate for reelect-, 

Since As opponent will b e '

T H E  UNWELCOME GUEST!

former Sen. William Blakely, this 
appears to be the hottest race of 
the 1958 campaign.

Except for one Supreme Court 
justice, all top state officials are 
asking re-election.

As the filing time ended, only a 
few incumbents were without op
position.

New Tack on Tidelands — Inter
national boundary' discussion at the 
current Geneva Conference may 
dim Texas’ hopes in the tidelands 
struggle. Atty. Gen. Will Wilsor. 
noted in a recent speech.

Russia wants national boundaries 
to be 12 miles out from land. Wil
son related, and the U. S. says 3 
miles out. Texas, in a case to be 
heard by the U. S. Supreme Court 
Oct. 13, will be
its « . » - s » . ™ »  *V* would provide medical care
miles. -  *  .

But. said Wilson, ' the United net ••
States can't plug for a 3-mile in- (2 ) An increase in the number 
ternational boundary and turn a- of children would probably up the

to be voted on next November w ¡11,
, . ____ if approved, add $9 000.000 to wel-

.13 . will be trying to protect Propcved amendment
long-standing claim to H r* ,

round and give Texas 19 miles ." If 
the 3-mile boundary sticks, he said. 
Texas will then ask for oil rights 
to the 19-mile limit.

Why its Costs More — Wrap-a
round windshields and loads of 
chrome inevitably mean h i g h e r  
rates for automobile insurance.

A  special legislative committee 
investigating auto coverage r a t e 
was told by State Insurance Dipt, 
officials that costs of both materials 
and labor have gone up New : ales, 
to be >et next summer, probably 
will have to be higher, they said.

In addition to the staggering tab 
for fixing the modern-day palacr- 
on-wheels. if it gets -mashed, high 
accident records boost insurance 
rates in a locality

For instance, said a department 
officials. Dallas accident i ate is 
only 60 per cent as high as Hous
ton’s. Hence, coverage that costs 
$18 in Dallas is $30 in Houston 

People have to realize.” he said, i 
"that they set their own rates ”

Climbing Coats Seen — Bad news 
for budget balancers in an official 
estimate that state welfare and e- i 
ducation progiam.- will cost $82 - 
000.000 more during 1959-62 than 
at present.

In studying future s p e n d i n g  
needs, a Legislative Budget Boa:d ' 
Committee noted that.

( I ) A constitutional amendment j

Political
Announcements

j
The St»x kman .« authorized to u 

announce the candidacy of the i *  
following for the ->fiices indicat
ed. suje< t to action of the Dem
ocrat: s primaries this summer:

For County Coi
Precinct 2:

state's share of the minimum

■■■«»loner.

C. O. L£FTY> WALKER 
BUN WILLIAMS 
W. T «BILL. MILLER

For County ( •■■i»«ioner.
Fret lari I:

JAKE YOUNG •Re-election)

For State Representative.
7$th District
JOE BURKETT (K errville ) 
(R e-Election)
JERRY SHURLEY (Sonora)

Far Cannty Judge.
HOUSTON S SMITH (Re-elec
tion)

Far Canaty A District Clerk:
LETA POW EIX I Re-election)

Foe Cannty Treasurer:
JIM DUDLEY (Re-election)

Free Frizes For The 
Biggest Fish

From now until Augrust 31. 1958. we will 
| keep records on the biggest Bass and Biggest 
I  Catfish weighed at our store.
| For the biggest be**: 
k 1st Prize -  Clipper Spin Reel 
| 2nd Prize -  6-Foot Longfellow Rod
| For the biggest catfish:

1st Prize -  Ocean City Star Drag Reel 
2nd Prize -  6*4 Ft. Surf Rod

WEIGH YOUR BIG ONES AT

COLLETTS TRADING POST
•Sportsman’s Headquarters J

MARKWELL
9 u t > - « a f  s r s n a t s

..nets’ that might be coruo»^*^
in,o other districts to lower over

*l,sS2T S -rts  -  Senate general 
investigating committee has tenU- 
,lvelv set its next hearing ,or 
M,v Topic is still hush - hush.
though it has been revealed U does 
_ot concern insuraince Invest!«« 
noli ha> centered in the Houston 
urea — Amid predictions that the 
^vevsion had "Ilattenerl out." Tcx-
„  unemployment totals seemed to
b, leveling off. Latest official re
po-. showed number claiming un- 
emplovment benefits down from 
S.i 269 to 92.59«. A state holiday 
closing TEC offices for one day 
might have effected the drop.

_ _ — -— oO*' — '
Supplies at the StockmanOfticv

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NBWS

! patients admitted ainee May. 20, 
l#58 A. C. Zoellar. San Angako, 
Texas, medical: Mr«. HcracUoHer
rera, Ozona, obatetrical; Mra. J. J. 
Terry. Ozona, medical: Mra. N m , 
Ozona, surgical; Mr*. J• A. M to ,  
Ozona, surgical; Mra. Vic Mont
gomery. Ozona, obstetrical; Alberto 
Ramoz. Jr.. Ozona, medical; Early 
Chandler. Ozona, medical; Mra. M. 
E. Crawford, Ozona, and dent; Mra. 
Jack M. Harrell, (Mona, obstetri
cal; Ben Lemmons. Ozona, surgi
cal; Eva Helena De Hoyes, O w ns, 
surgical; Ml». L. C  Hudman, Mid
land. surgical; Mr*. B. O. Maaaaa, 
Ozona, medical; Rex Bland, Oaons, 
medical; Francisco Corvante*. O- 
zona. medical.

Patients dismissed: Ed Vitela,

J H I ’R&Dav  ]

J{r»- Bazil Dunli»
Mrs Sherman Tw ?

»niant Daughter? b|
C. Zoeller i t T
« d  infant i w .  
Twry, lira. MmuL s 
muioVeia. J ]  
to Ramoz. Jr .- .7 * 
“ ado. * * 1

Mr. and Mr, 
t * t  planning a u , . 
•umm*r sailing 
lateln June f lp y l j ]  
•  dozen Europe  ̂
turning m SepMaR¿j

Beauty CounjaiofC«
( before you buy. r £ L  
Mr». Wayne Neel

STRENGTHEN 
AMERICA’S PEACE POWER

found«tier, school program by $44- 
000.000 In addition, the amount ir.
the available school fund w ill be 
less, creating .1 need for additional
appropriation

Committer corr.mer.tar> revived 
a touchy issue — continued exis
tence of small inefficient dis-

*
*

S
*
$

*

«
*

I
!
¡
!I
*
r
*
t
i
$
i
i
t
i

Wlwt is Pn m  Fewer? It’* industrial and military ttrm g th . of course.
But that's not all. Peace Power ia also the 345,446 young Americana 
who will get degrees this year... each armed with knowledge to work 
for lasting peace.
And you. You loo. are America's Peace Poway. First. I - " - —  you 
want peace. And then, because you back your wanting with money.
Peace cost» money. Money for ilrength to keep the pence. Money for 
anrncr and education to help make peace lasting. And money rated 
by individuals. Your Savinp Bonds, as a direct investment in your 
country, make you a Partner in strengthening America's Peace 
Power. The more Bonds you buy. the etrongw M  aret

BUY ILS. SAVINGS BONDS
The US. Government doe» not pay foe th i»

Me their patriotic donation, the Admrtmng
The Treamry Department i

i COMCtf M i

1858 M O D E L S

R C A  &  Z E N I T H

Television Sets

kY »

jrs. Hen 
were h« 

(to visit 
I. and Mr

I

tNC
»» T

ad locks 
*7n  Campiate with 1000 Stepiaa

ANY MODEL AVAILABLE ON SHORT
NOTICE
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•upply, and cows were also e x - ! NOTICE O r EQUALIZATION
tremely scarce and made up less I
than I5 ‘/< of the total. I In obedience to the order of the

Good and choice slaughter steers Board ot Equalisation regularly 
and yearlings cashed at $24 to convened and s*ttin*  notice is

hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the

Country Purchases Of 
Lambs Break Market

F O R T  WORTH — Slaughter
j classes of sheep and lambs were

$27, and two loads of plain quality 
fed steers cashed at $26.25. Com
mon and medium offerings drew
$16 to $23. Fat cows sold from Court House in the town o f Ozona. 
$17.50 to $21.50, and tanners and Crockett County. Texas, at 0:00 
cutters drew $13 to $17.50 Bulls “ • m • on Thursday, the 5th day o f ' 
cashed at $17 to $22. June, 1058, for the purpose of de- i

Good and choice slaughter calves êr*oining, fixing and equalizing 
ranged from $24 to $27.50, und the va,ue ot * nF * nd »** taxable 
common and medium sorts brought Property located in Crockett Coun- 
$17 to $23. Culls cashed at $14 to **• Texas, for taxable purposes for 
$17. Good and choice stacker steer the year 1#58- and *ny and alt per- 
calves drew $28 to $32.50, and sons Interested or having business 

weak to 50 cents or more lower a ti*tock''1 heifer calves ranged from sa'd Boa,d are hereby noti-
Fort Worth, with some bids and ! * 28 downward. Stocker steer year- ,led )°  *** preseid. 
sales on medium and lower grade |lin* s of Ku,,d to choice kinds sold **ow*?1, Co_Clerk. Crock-j
slaughter lambs $1 or more lower, i iron' * -5 *28. ar»d some ligh t: * tl County, Texas. Crockett Coun-
The weakness was aggravated by | w «lS hl yearlings sold to $90. Stock- ig « R° zond' Texas' 12 day °  May 
several thousand sheep and lambs ke,‘ ‘ 'ows wore scarce. 1958

----------- oOo------------ ------------oOo-
"One of the benefits of being 80 

is that you no longer want t h e

bought in recent days in off-m ark
et transactions, which overflow 
ed packing house holding pens. you no
These supplies soon broke prices (things you couldn't have when ypu

li s. Henry Patrick and NON TO MONTGOMERYS
were here from Pecos . ,, „

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Montgomery
! are the parents o f a son born Fri
day in the Crockett County Hos
pital. The baby weighed 6 pounds. 

| 1 ounce and has been named Jud 
Turner Montgomery. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Mont
gomery o f Ozona and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion T. Jones o f Emd, Okla.

'■ ■ —■U* *<»• —
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Baker plan 

to leave today for San Antonio 
where they w ill attend a meeting 
of insurance agents and officials 
and from there w ill go to Dallas to 
attend the Rotary International 
Convention opening there Sunday. 

x m tx toaatKKoa n ocmBioa o^ ^

For Custom

IEEP BRENCHING
I LABOR AMD MEDICINE

Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 

Labor If Desired

EAR T IC K  TREATM ENT  

EXPERIENCED DRENCHERS

See Ruben Whitehead
Call

A C H  FE E D  & W J P P IT  
C O M P A N Y

m m , Texas Phone EX2-2124

y «rfrooQooooaoiw  *  *.

(despite an early start at firm pri 
|ces by shipping interests.

A  few choice fat spring lambs 
I went to shippers early at $22 and 
$23. but the range on the bulk of 

l the good to choice spring lambs 
, was $20.50 to $21.50. Stocker and 
feeder lambs sold from $18 to $20.- 
25. Cul Ito medium spring lambs 

|sold from $14 to $19.
A few fancy old crop lambs sold 

early to shippers at $18 and $18.50, 
while the range and file good and 
choice old crops sold from $16.50 
to $17.50. Cull to medium old crops 
sold from $13 to S16. Feeder year
ling lambs sold from $17 down, 

>and yearling ewes sold from $18 
to $20.

Slaughter goats cashed at $7. 
Slaughter ewes drew $6 to $8. Aged 

1 bucks sold around $6. Aged we- 
i thers drew $13 down.
Cattle Steady. Slaughter 
Kindt Again Scarce

About 75?«? o f the cattle and 
calves offered in the some 5,000 
head at Fort Worth Monday were 

jo f stocker and feeder classifica
tion. and demand for these replace

m ent kinds continued broad at 
strong prices. Packers were talk- 

' ing lower prices on the e a r l y  
rounds but were unable to get sup
plies on that basis. The trade on 
killing cattle and calves wound up 
steady.

Fed cattle were in very small

were 20." — Otto Harbach.

Mrs B. B. Ingham and h e r  
granddaughter. Cynthia Harrell, 
are spending this week in Houston 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Spencer King.

R&af Cooling!

T lp f ir l in r n  ^
■w'Cva&rs -

with Fashion Fiai ring ...oad...
I N T M I I P *  p r a t a d lt r aSHp-S«ramm lo w e r s  per

mit ■ maximum an  wit at ceei 
•ir la (law quietly ¡ale year

mokas year Dear-
face at tke melai ta prefect

OZONA BUTANE CO.
PLUMBING — HEATING — AIR CONDITIONING — BUTANE GAS 

AND APPLIANCES — PHONE EX2-3613

I ;

(Vade awày 
four tire 

lubies i 
ir only.

Super-Cushion 
( . i n m / V i  .h i

SEE

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL
AND HORSE RACING

Every Saturday On T V
Television hat something to entertain everybody— Top Shows — 

Sporting Events— Good Music— Good Movies — News Events — as they 
Happen.

If yon are not already enjoying TV in your home, let ns teD yon how
yon can do so on low, easy terms for Set and cable connection.

Ozona Television System
Plmne EX2-2I12
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recent bride h o n o r r d

Mr* Jack J Willianu. Mrs. U -  
voyd Parker and Mrs W. T. Good 
son honored Mrs. Glenn Capps a 
recent br.de, at a »urpriae shower 
,n .he Goodson home recently The 
bride s chosen colors of green and 
yellow were used in decoration^ 
Sirs. Capps is the former Mary Nell 
McHugh, of Monahans.

■V B R V T H IN * to why wm

g a r d e n  r e m in d e r s

SlCr
FEbBQAl
GrOV'T .

Officer*, Committee* 
Named By Garden Club

New officers and standing com
mittees of the Ozona Gardes Club 
for the coming year w e r e  an
nounced this week as follow ?

President. Mrs. Stephen Penser 
First Vice President. Mrs J B 
Miller: Recording Secretary. Mrs 
Gene Lilly: Treasurer. Mi- Lloyd 
Sherrill: Corresponding Secretary 
Mrs. V l Pierce; Publicity and 
Historian. Mrs Paul Perr.e'

Cheat /A# right 
remedí — (hocSt 
Bisms-Rtx for
the reliti of 
A c id i  p it i  Scoscese h

reminders Mrs i- b 
V - I ■ H xks 
: ■ ' 
>- w  chairman to be se-

Store

1 44.00
intere 

institu 
ed at t 
|29. ir 
in Ma

If you w a n t  to be self-made, 
don't leave out the working parts ia Service

FRIDAY AND  SATU R D AY  
M AY  30th A N D  31st

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND  SAVE!

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING (qt VAN CAMPS TUNA

Giant Size 7k0XYD0LMaryland Cl 
COFFEE  

lib. can 8 KIM BELL’S PURE

Jack Sprat Peas 303 Size |7c
2 OUNCE BOTTLE ZESTEE 20 OUNCE CUSS

45C Peach or Apricot Preserves 35Diamond Sliced Pineapple 2 9 t! Schillings Vanilla Extract 
Diamond Brand Corn 303 Size J4c KIM DOG FOOD

ith tlv 
made 
K after 
mon b 
)| serv 
on .-tratCastle Soap regular bar 15C A R N A T I O N  M I L K ie pan
idt- art
plans
inducePotato Snax’ Crackers 12 oz box 35

Nabisco Crackers l b . box 27lLD M E D A L  
F L O U R

PURINA FED FRYERS lb 89c 
Cora King Slab Bacon Pound 59c

ret the 
conditi 
hat mu 
1 dead 
.quite 
I of the 
»  be tht 
j pai axit 
[flyer» 
Urge atk ses
N  be s 
I to tpri 
|U year, 
[tree« «  
bount o

10 Pound Po|y Bag Potatoes j g
GREEN CABBAGE Pound 5

KIMBELL’S
A V O C A D O S

• I . I L IA N !

/ W /4 S &
• ÍYU.NG

Güüüt b i s m a  h e x

IS 3 TI MES MORE EEEECT1VE 
TOR A C I D - U P S E T  S T O M A C H
t h a n  3 o f  c V  . d u c t s  m o s t  o f t e n  t a k e n

KIMBELL’S W HOLE
GREEN BEANS 303 Size 23c
HEINZ CATSUP 25e
Beautiful White Bowls 2 For 39c

j KIM TISSUE RoD 8c i
S U G A R 5 Pounds 55c


